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DECLARATION OF RESTRICtIVE COVENANTS,f~
;p "

KNOWALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that L. A. REYNOLDS
# .;' ~~. , 1 r t. . .- ,f} ~ "" .""1 " ,. _. f'h

;

COMPANY, a North Carolina corporation. doe9'hor~by covenant

and agree to and with all other persons, firca or corp?ra-

tions hereafter acquiring any lot or lots in "Sh(\llo~.,ford

Lakes," 63, plat of which is soon to be recorded in tho For-
j', ''fJ . , .

syth County Registry, or hereafter acquiring any lot or lots
. ' 'i f ('I Ij \ -. .~

I . ;a.i. .

in ','Shallowford Lakes ,;U 64 t~p1at of which 'is soon to be re-

corded in the Forsyth County Registry, all of which, except-
, .

ing such lots as have previously been conveyed out by L. A.
1 , , ': ,-ir

REYNOLDS COl'tPANY, is now'owned by L. A. RE:Yt10LD3CmIT'.\UY, '

, : j',

that all of such lots are hereby subjectedto'the'fo110wing
I" .

restrictions and covenants, these being appurtenant to and

running with the said land by whomsoever owned, ~.:

1. No building or other structure shall be used
or built, altered or erected to be used, and no)'land'sha11'be
used for any purpose otherlthan"that' of:'1 ~" , I< - .

a. 'A single-fami1yl'dwelling and'its custo:::.ary'
accessory buildings and uses. . ,

b. A church and its usual appurtenances, and
a park or playground.

c.' Any'form of horticulture when not done co~-
~.,,'~, ~~ ,~.:, f'f'

mercially. :,

2. The following shall not be permitted:
a. The keeping of swine or'go~ts. .

b. The keeping of othcrrl1vestock unlcas with-

in a building no part of which is closer to any property Una
than 150 feet and unless in strict accordance with applicable
Health Department regulations.

c. The keeping of more than 100 fewl of 0.11

kinds and keeping of fowl of any kind except within a bulld-
ing no part of which is closer to my property line thm 25
feet or closer to a dwelling on other prc~sQs than 100 'fect.

d. A cemetery or graveyard.
e. Privies.
f. No structure of a temporary character,

mobile home, bascment, tent, shack, garage, barn or other
outbuildings sholl be used on any lot at any time 8S a rcsi-
dence either temporarilyor permanently.



3. Only one siogle-family dwellinS or church. ':.
shall be used or bullt,. altered.or..orc4:tcd to be used on
anyone lot as shown on the rocorded plat.

. .

4. No s1nslo-famlly ch:oll1ng shall bo b1,\l1t,
erected, altered or used unless it shall contain at leost
2,000square feetof hooted and finichod floor space for
the main body of the structure, excluDive of porches,
terraces, ond ba8em~nts, if tho stru~turo is a cne-otory
building, or at loast 2500. square foet of,hcBted and
finished floor space if a two-storybuilding, the same
to be measured from the outside wall lines.

,
,

. 5. No buildins or rart of bulldlng other than
steps, open porches, overhanGing eaves and cornices sh311
extend nearer to a front property line than the building
lines shown on the plat. In case of a corner lot, the build-
ing lines shown on.the aforesaid plat sholl be applicable.

6. .No building foundation, sholl have exposed to
outside view concrete blocks or cinder blocks.

. ..

.. 7. No private 8ornr,e or other outbuildingo shall
be placed closer to a property 11no than ten feet. No
detached caroge or other outbuilding sholl be placed clocer
to a front building line than 40 fegt or cloGer to a sid~-
street property line than a distance C1un1 to holf the width
of the lot up to a distance thut: need not e1ccced50 feet.
Tho above. however. shall not prevent the buildingof a
common or joint garage on adjoining lots or prevent the
construction o.fa garage as a structural part of a dwelling,
and a garage so constructed may extend into a rear yard
for its entire width or .depth and may extend into a side
yara for a distance not to ,exceed four feet. provided it
has no window openings at,.theside..does not exceod 14 feet
in height and does not extend nearer to a side lot line
than seven feet. , , 1,

.

I"

> -;.~:,,~b .8.i ;The foregoing:,restrictions Bnd conditions

shall be binding for a periodof thirty years fro:D the date
hereof unless changed.

9. .In. case of iconflictbetwcen any of the fore-
going provisions,and anY,zoning.ordinances or la\olswhich may
now be in effect, or which may hereafter be enacted, such
zoning ordinances or laws shall control.

10. The above restrictions. conditions, and stipu-
lations are for the protection and general welfare of Shal-
lowford Lakes, shall be covenants running with tho land,
,and,theiacceptonce.thereof.aand.agreccent thereto by the pur-
chaserare conditions,. precednet ~,the execution'of said
deed by Lhe seller. ...~... .
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11. All lakes, occe30 ramp~ ond areas, recrea-
tion areas and other property sbo~~ on th~ map of Shallow-
ford LBttes as "Coc:monArca" ara oTl:"nedby and are tbe exclu-
give property of Sha110wford Lakes Association.

12. Easements for installation nnd maintenance
of utilities and drainage facilities have been heretofore
granted.

j
13. These restrictive covenantsshall not apply

to churches and schools.

14. This property is subject to the right of
assessment granted to Shal~owford Lakos Association by
L. A. Reynolds Company, in the dead from the latter to the

former recorded in Deed Dook ~O~, paBo --3~1--, Forsyth

County Registry, reference to which deed is hereby made
and the terms of tihichdeed are incorporated herein as
fully as though they were set out verbatim herein.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, L. A. REYNOLDS COMPANY

has caused chese presents to be signed by its President

attested by its Secretary. and its Common Seal to be

affixed hereto.

L. A. REYNOLDSCOMPANY

-
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